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Comparison of Benzo(a)pyrene Metabolism and Hutation Induction

in CHO Cells Using Rat Liver Homogenate (S9) or Syrian Hamster

Embryonic Cell-llediated Activation Systems

DAVID JEN-CHI CHEN, RICHARD T. OKINAKA and GARY F. STRNISTE,
Genetics Group, Life Sciences Division, Los Alamos National
Laboratory, Los Alamos. New Hexico 87545

INTRODUCTION

Many carcinogensll,lutagens ●re chemically non-reactive and
have to be metabolically activated by cellular ●nzymes before
they can exert their biological ●ffects (l). Hony cell types
●re not ~apatle of activating such procarcinogens. Among
these ●re Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) calls, which are
routinely used for studies on mutagenesis. Uutagenesjs in CEO
cells has been studied by the addition of ●n ●nzynatically
active liver homogenate (S9) fraction (2). However, the
metabolism of procarcinogens, such as benzo(a)pyrene [B(a)P],
by rat liver homogenate differs fran that in intact cellular
activation systmas. Consequently, B(a)P-inducecl mutation
frequencies in ❑anmalian cells may vary when Sifferent
activation systems ●re used (3,41.

In this study, w are ●ttempting to compare B(a)P
Qetaboliam ●nd conjugation in rat liver homogenate (S9
preparation) ●nd in Syrian hamster embryonic (SHE) cells.
Furthermore, ● CHO ❑utation assay incorporating either of the
activation systems is being used to measure the ❑utation
induotion frequenoy.

Cell Cultur@ ●,ld ?lutagenicity Assay

Chinese humter ovary oella (CHO-AA8-4) were aultured
under oonditiona desorlbed elseuher~ (5). The protoaols for
S9 ●otlvation and determining oytotoxiolty and mtageniclty ●t
the hypoxanthino~guanino phosphoriboayl tranaferaae (HGPRT)
100us has been previously reported (2.6). Primary Syrian
hmster embryo (SHE) oells were obtslned usin the protoool of
Pien\aQ 1. (7)0

*
fFor aotlvatton by SHEoeA s, CHOoella (3

x 10 pcr O m dish) uere o~lno bated with lethal irradlatodU(x=ray, 4000 r) SHEoells (2 x 10 /60-dish) ●nd9(a)P in
WEM plus lC% fettil oalf ser~. Aftw 48 h
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incubation, cytotoxiclty and mutagenicity were determined.
The platinq ●fficiencies for non-treated CHO cells were
regularly between 90 and 100%. The observed mutant frequency
is the ratio of mutant colonies per dish to the number of
viable CQ1lS plated per dish.

Assay of B(a)P !4etabolites

For metabolic ●ctivatio , S9 protein (0.5 mgiml),
3cofactors (2) and 1 ugtml [ H]-B(a)P were incubated at 37°C.

At noted times, onc ml samples were removed and twice
extracted with 2.5 volumes of ethyl acetate. ThQ samples were
●luted with a water:acetonitrile gradient through an Altex
reverse phase ultrasphere-ODS colunn (4.S x 150 mm) u~ing a
Becbnan model 334 high perl’ormance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) system. The flow rate was 1 ml per rein; fractions were
collected ●very 15 sec. Fo the analysjs of SHE cell

3
&metabolism, ce 1s at 2 x 10 per 60 nun disk were incubated

with 1 ug/ml [ H]-B(a)P. The resulting metabolizes wre
●xtracted into ethyl acetate after 24 and 48 h of incubation
and were then analyzed by HPLC.

Separation of Conjugated B(a)P Hetabolites on Alumina Columns

B(a)P metabolizes remaining in the aqueous phase after
●thyl acetate ●xtraction were separated by a modification of
techniques developed by Autrup (8). The aqueous phases were
dried, resuspended in 70$ ethanol, and ●pplied to ●lunina
colwna. The colurna were eluted first with 25 ml of’ ●thanol
followed by elutiona with 25 LI1of water, 50 ml of (NH4)2HPOU
(PH 3) and finally with 25 ml of 25S formic acid. Five ml
fractions were oellected ●nd ●liquota were ●astiyod f’or
radioactivity,

Using ethyl ●ootato extraction methods, the S9 fraction
shows rapid water aolubilization of B(a)P (> 80$ ●fter 2 h
tnoubatlon) whereaa the SHE oalla at!ow leaa than 50%
solubilization ●ven ●fter prolonged incubation (2U h) (data
not shown). Elution profiles of B(a)P metabolitea from HPLC
●ro shown in Figure 1. The reaulta indicate thst B(a)P
meta!aolitea formed in the S9 preparation dif’fer quantitatively
●nd qualitatively f’rom those formed in SHE oella. For SHE
oella (Fig. 1, bottan panel), the fnajnr B(a)P metabolize la
the 9, 10-diol, ?he 4,5- (or 7,8-) diola ●nd the
7,b,9,1C-tetro16 (hydrolysis produota of the
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Figure 1. HPLCelution patterns of B(a)P metabolizes formed
by rat hepatic S9 f’ractio (top) ●nd SHE cells (bottom). The

fS9 reactions containing [ H]-B(a)P were ●xtraeted with ethyl
acetate at various times up to 2 h efter the reaction was
atarteJ. Dishes containing SHE cells were incubated with
[3H]-B(a)P for48 h. The resulting ~,ctabolitcs u?re extracted
into ethyl ●cetate at various times. Samples of standards of
8(a)P metabolizes uere gifts frun the NCI ohem~eal r~pository.

7,8-diol-9, 10-epoxide) are ●luo present in lesser muounts in
the medium, In addition to the vcriety of mettibolites
mentioned above quinonea (primcrily the 1,6- ●nd 3,6-) and
very hydrophilic derivatives of B(a)P aro produoed in the S9
l)raparation (Fig. 1, top panel).

The pattern of B(a)P metabolltea produaed by x-ray treated
(11000 r) SHE oells does not ohanGe qu~litatlve~v ●s a !’Unotion
of passage nunber (up to passage 10, data not ahwn). This
pattern in nonirradlated oella, howevor, dooa ohonge with the
disappearunoo of tha 9,10-diol and the appearance of moro
hydrophilla opeoies inoluding tetrols (data Ilot ohown).
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Figure 2, Separation of conjugated B(a)P metabolizes on
aluoina colwnna (8). The firs: peak containa primarily
non-conjugated B(a)P ●nd some sulfato conju~ates. The
Let8bOlitM in the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th peaks hwe bean
presumptively identified ●s conjugated sulfates-,
glucuronides, and &lutathlones, respectively, Panel A: B(a)P
with no activation: panel B: S9 ●ctivation (2 h): and panel
c: SHE cell activation (48 h).

Chromatogrmphlc aoparations of conjugated B(a)P species
ualng ●lmlne colunn$ ●nd 8 4-step gradien~ (8) indioate that
the tm motabolio systems ●ppear to differ aignifioant?.y in
their ●bility to uonjugate B(a)P to mulfates, gluawanic acid,
and glutathione. A@shown in Fig, 2 (panel C), S1.i cells
oonjugste B(a)P to produots whloh have bem premmably
identified as being sulfate oontainlng, The 39 ro~ction
appears to oontain ●ll three foma of conjugated produots
(Fig. 2, panel B). These data euggest that the S9
preparations posaeaa ● greeter potential in removing uytotoxlo
and mutagenio apeoios by conjugation meohaniama. This notion
1s oonaistent with our previous results whioh showed that at ●

fix~d B(a)P aonoentration lnoreaalng S9 uonoantrations are
followd by the detoxification of oytotoxlo and mutagenia
●vents(6),
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Figure 3. 6TGR mutants induced in CHOcells by B(a)P
actj.vated by rat liver S9 ( ● ) or SHE cells ( ● ) as a
function of the surviving fraction of cells.

Figu?e 3 shows the increase in frequency of induced
mugations as a function of cell survival after treatment with
B(a)P activated by S9 preparation or irradiated SHE oells. At
50$ survival SHE cell mediated B(a)P induced mut~tion
frequency is approximately 20-fold higher than that observed
with -at. liver S9 activation. The lower mutation induction
effleioncy with S9 activation may be due to its extensive
conjugating capacity (Fig, 2). We have also observed thaL the
rate of inductiol;
passage number of
(dots not shown).
patterna observed

of mutations in CHOis independent of
the x-ruy treated feeder layer SHE cells

This is consistent with the similar HPLC
for these x-ray treated oells,
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